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lovclincess sonîcthiiig marc precions
than we get. Beauty is cîcar at the
price of flesh and blood.

One iniit thinki thiat with ail tbe
capital at hand, withi sales of glass-
warc assurcd by inicrcasitlîg (lemand,
with ail the experience of the ages
beinid us in nîethods of, %vorking,
with ail the new, inachinery pushing
into the factories-with ail these
tiîings one inighit think thait titigrawni
boys nighlt be spared froni this
Cruel craft; that the children need no

logrgo ijuta the roaring, avens.
Yct no other industry, except the

BEARING A NAN 'S IJURDEN.

textile, gathers so inany ebjîdren
into its crater of death. Seven and
a haîf thousand boys are in this
vortex of Vesuvius, about thirteen
per cent. of ail the glass-w'orkers of
the nation.

lEvery motion is hurried; every
boy is a darting autornaton in his
littie rat-run of service. No lialtirig,
noa lagging, na resting; nothing
waits. The " carry-i" boy, loaded
and anxious, lias, perliaps, the i-ost
niulishi task of ail. H-e must carry
the i ed-hiot botties or chinineys on
his asbestos shovel, with always an

added danger of thie slippig %vare
or the spattering glass; niust liurry
%vith his tinstabie, torinting load
on a slow~ î*un. Men can scl(lom be
found to do this dangerous service.
Indccc, the blowcr prefers to hiave
boys at lis coiniand, for liis work
is piece-wvo *k, generally, anci upon
the speed and sureness; of his assist-
ants depenci his returns. Men are
xiot so easily imipressed as boys witli
the ineed for speed, nor are they so
anienable to the curt persuasion of
the oath; and each urgent, eager
blower is the tyrannic Setebos of his
l)ench, wvhose wvill is instant Iaw.

In anc factory observed by MAr.
Owen Lovejoy, the distance f rom
bencli to oven wvas onc hiundred feet,
and the " carry-in" boys made seven-
ty-two trips an hour. In eight hours
they thus ran twenty-twvo miles, hiaif
the finie Nvith a clangerous load, al-
ways in a Sahara of hieat, always in
a %vitherincr drift of oiassy dust. It
is a pity that sonie of the college mien
in their useless circling of the cinder
pa-th to cultivate " wind," could flot
step in and relieve *sonie of these
tcn and twelve-year-olds, rceking with
swveat, stunibling in sleep, at their
pitiless wvork in this deadening Afric
atm-osphere.

After the bottie, or tumnbler, or
chininey is made there may stili be
niuch business for littie fingers in
etching, polishing, tying, and pack-
ing. One factory pasha " points
with pride " to the persistence and
patience of a weak and wizened boy
wvhose task is tying- glass stoppers on
bottles. When only ten years -old
the child began bis ionotonous,
niachine-like, ten-hours-a-day work
at bis 1owv stool. H-e gets through
with three liundred dozen botties a
day. Hour by hour his shoulders
are arching, bis chest is ho1lowving,
bis limibs are withcring, bis face is
groiving enipty, his cyes are bcconi-
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